
Model No. PSe-24275A

INPut VoltAge 20-33 VDC
outPut VoltAge 120 V RMS + 5% / -10%

outPut frequeNcy 60Hz +/- 5%
coNtINuouS outPut Power 2750 W*

INStANtANeouS oVerloAd (Surge< 2 Sec) 4500 W
No loAd curreNt drAw 600 mA

outPut wAVeforM Modified Sine Wave
PeAk effIcIeNcy 85 to 90%

*This is the active power for resistive type of loads which have power factor = 1. 
Reactive loads may have power factor of 0.8 to 0.6.  The active power rating will 
reduce by this factor. 

ProtectIoNS

HIgH INPut VoltAge SHut dowN & lAtcH 33 VDC
low INPut VoltAge wArNINg AlArM 21 VDC

low INPut VoltAge SHutdowN & lAtcH 20 VDC
teMPerAture coNtrolled fAN for coolINg Yes

oVer teMPerAture
SHut-dowN & Auto recoVery

Yes

outPut INStANtANeouS oVerloAd 
SHut dowN & Auto recoVery

Yes

outPut coNtINuouS oVerloAd 
SHut-dowN & lAtcH

Yes

INdIcAtIoNS

INPut VoltAge led bAr grAPH Yes
INPut curreNt led bAr grAPH Yes

red led for oVerloAd Yes
red led for oVer teMPerAture Yes

INPut SIde dc fuSeS (AutoMotIVe tyPe Atc, 32V) 15 A x 12 pcs

eNVIroNMeNtAl  
coNdItIoNS

oPerAtINg teMPerAture 0 to 40oC
StorAge teMPerAture -10 to 65oC

relAtIVe HuMIdIty Up to 85%

outPut  
coNNectorS

wIreS for coNNectIoN to exterNAl  
dIStrIbutIoN PANel

Yes

recePtAcle, NeMA 5-15r 1

geNerAl

dIMeNSIoNS, MM  (l x w x H) 216 x 495 x 160
dIMeNSIoNS, INcHeS (l x w x H) 8.5 x 19.5 x 6.3

weIgHt, kg 10.1
weIgHt, lb 22.3

2 yeAr wArrANty

Note: Specifications are subject to change without notice

Design Features

 - High efficiency switching mode design
 - Illuminating LED bar graphics indicate input voltage and  

input current
 - Temperature controlled cooling fan
 - Low input voltage warning alarm
 - Optional remote operation with Samlex Model RC-15  

remote control (sold separately)
 - Protections: high/low voltage, over temperature and over load   

shut down
 - High output current surge

2750W

To view a full selection of Samlex products visit our website at www.samlexamerica.com or contact us: 1(800) 561-5885 or sales@samlexamerica.com

dc-Ac Inverter
    Modified Sine wave

Model
PSE-24275A
24 VDC - 120 VAC 


